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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Cleaner: I'm self respected individual who always poses sober habits and Im not smoker, I took my

job very serious,I'm always on time,I can work as a team and as a individual, I can work

unsupervised and bring a good result for my company I'm reliable person who can go extra mile to

work overtime and I can also work a night shift

I'm hard worker passionate consistent and disciplined I'm very committed worker I'm motivated

person I can work under a lots of pressure I can be too committed to my work and don't spend

enough time with a social activities.i work too hard I care too much about my work I'm good at

following directions and instructions

Thank you

Preferred occupation Cleaning
Other jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-04-20 (39 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.06 iki 2022.01

Company name Servest cleaning services

You were working at: Cleaners

Occupation Hygiene control

What you did at this job position? Cleaning office,cleaning warehouse, toilets,buffing floors with
machine
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Working period nuo 2009.08 iki 2014.04

Company name Royalserve

You were working at: Cleaners

Occupation GA

What you did at this job position? Sweeping floors emptying the bins washing n polishing

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2010.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution ETHEKWINI FET COLLEGE

Educational qualification Hospitality

I could work No

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

N/A

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person 0787098648

Occupation Supervisor

Company Servest cleaning services

Telephone number 0315085000

Email address

Additional information

Your hobbies Playing soccer n a vol ball and reading A book

Salary you wish 4100 R per month

How much do you earn now Nothing but I recieved a UIF R per month
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